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Suits Against Receiver.
The board of supervisors have

notified Receiver Fred Herrera of
the defunct International Bank, of
application to the district court for
permission to file suit on behalf of
the county to collect from the re

platform; and further, we approve
those principles and purposes as
embodied in our national legisla-
tion of the past. And comparing
our present leaders with our great
historic leaders, we believe them to
be worthy of our most earnest sup-
port.

"We endorse and aonrove th
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Contador.
administration at Washington and
especially that high diplomacy

ceiver the deficit in the county
treasury caused by failure of the
bank in which the county funds
were deposited. It is claimed that
county funds in banks are by law
made special deposits, to be riven

wnicn nas so magnified our coun- -

try's prestige and influence in
foreign affairs; which secured to us
the Panama canal, the buildino- - of

Harper.; o.s. Alfredo Monteverde,

O. S. HARPER & CO.
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preference over all other creditors;
and that under the law the receiver
must pay to the county to satisfy
its claim before any funds realized
by him can be paid to other de-
positors. As the receiver is an
officer of the court he cannot be
sued without consent of the court,
hence the explication. If granted
the receiver will be enjoined from
paying out any of the funds col-
lected until trial of the rase Vine

which we believe will result in
world wide benefit to all mankind
and secure to the United States the
political and commercial suprem-
acy of the Pacific ocean. We es-

pecially and particularly endorse
and approve the promotion of irri-
gation laws for and on behalf of
the Territory of Arizona and other
portions of the arid West, by the
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gone through all the courts. That
will defer indefinitely the hoped
dividend of 5 to 10 per cent which
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the receiver thought he could de-
clare depositors in December; and
if the county wins the hopes of de-
positors for getting any money will
be yet further deferred, because it
would take, should the connf.v se

Republican majority in the na-
tional Congress, and we call es-
pecial attention to the fact that
President Roosevelt was the first
and only President pf the United
States who called the attention of
Congress to the needs of the arid
West in the matter of irrigation
and made possible the passage of
the present national irrigation law.

"We commend and approve the
administration of Theodore Roose-
velt and heartily endorse the ac

it I like to have Mv Prescrinttnuincure the judgment asked, nearly
all the funds the receiver has now
in sight, from which he hoped to
soon pay a small dividend to de-
positors.

Later; The court has granted
the desired leave to sue.

Cottipomided at the Montezuma
Pharmacy"

So said a customer of mine to a doctor rectntly,
"Everything there i.s so neat, clean and busine-lik- e,

and your never hear any talking or giggling
behind his prescription case.'5 From the way our
business continue-- ? to grow we know that the
majority of the people appreciate a drug store that
is conducted as ours is. The drug business is a
serious business, and a drug store is the last place
in which tom-fool- er r nonsense should be tolerated.

Dr. R. S. Shumwau, Prop.
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tion of the Republican national
convention in placing him in nom-
ination for the Presidency of the
United States of America. Ve ap-
prove and take pride in his un-
swerving fidelity to duty, his gen-
uine Americanism, his lofty patri-
otism, and fearless endorsement of
the law, his loyal support of Re-
publican principles and policies,
his broad minded attitude towards
the interests of all sections and
classes of this great republic. We
endorse Alexander 0. Rrodie and
his efficient and impartial admin-
istration of his duties as Governor
of this Territory.
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edly and unalterably opposed to
the admission of Arizona and New
Mexico into the Union as one
State, preferring to remain a Terri-
tory indefinitely rather than such
union, and we ilppnlir rtoi-n-t uml !
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uepiore uie action ot the Demo-
cratic majority in the last Terri-
torial Council in passing a resolu-
tion favoring joint Statehood and
transmitting said resolution to the
President and national Congresias
the joint action of the two houses
of the Territorial Legislature, all
of which was done against the
earnest and united opposition of
the Republican members of the
Council.

SPECIAL TICKETS
$42.80 TO SAIHT LOUIS AND RETURN $42.80

First class round-tri- p tickets on sale September 19th,
20th, 28th, 2Uth.
October 3rd, 4th, oth, (ith, 10th, 20th, 20th, 27th.

AND COST ONLY S42.80.
Round-tri- p tickets on sale until Sept. 30th to Denver Colorado

Springs a nd Pueblo. Good to return Oct. 31st $35.00
Round-tri- p tickets to St. Louis good lo davs 3U..S0

00 davs QA0
Dec. l'Sth GO.oO

Round-tri- p tickets to Chicago, with stopovers at Kansas
'City and WORLD'S FAIR, Tickets good until Oct. 31st 18.00
$33.55 Ammerlcan Royal Live Stock Show $33.55

Kansas City Horse Show.

Kansas City, Missouri, Oct. 17-2- 2, 1004
For the above occasion we will sell you a round-tri- p ticket to

Kansas City for .$33.55. On October
15th to lOtli inclusive . $33.55

Special tickets to Indiana Ohio and Kentucky
On sale Sept. 20th and 27th, Oct. lith.

For one fare plus $2.00 for the round-trip- .

"We again remind the people of J
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.Arizona that it was the Republican
party .who formulated and main-
tained that policy of protection for
labor which has made the Ameri-
can laborer the most independent
of workmen, and the peer of every
citizen of the United States. The1
Republican party today, as ever,
stands for the best interests of
labor, and we are in favor of and
endorse all TiroiuM- - and r i .,n 1J
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